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Dr. Fred A. Weldon, assistant professor of education and assistant 
director of the University of t1ontana Counseling and Testing Center 
(CTC),has received notification of acceptance of his program nroposal 
from the 1973 American Personnel and Guidance Association (APGA) 
National Convention Committee. 
Neldon's program proposal for the convention--to be held in San 
Diego, Calif., from Friday throu~h t~nday (Feb. 9-12)--is entitled 
"Hypnotherapy in the University: Theory, Practice, and Implementation." 
Besides Weldon, others from U1 participating in presentation of the 
program will include Dr. John G. 1'/atkins, professor of psychology; Helen 
Huth Watkins, a CTC counselor; and Dr. Robert E. Gorman, professor of 
education and CTC director. 
Particpants from other states will include clinicians from Ohio 
State University, Colorado State University, University of ~'!yoming and 
Medicine Hat Junior College, ~1edicine Hat, Alta., Can. 
Each participant will present a position paper relative to the use 
of hypnosis in assisting college and university students. 
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